
It)!0 Men to Be Stationed in

'Washington, Idaho, Oregon.

"SHOOT TO KILL," ORDER

iecial Force Will Bo Recruited
From Postal Employes to

Keplace Sea Soldiers.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 9. About
1000 United States marines will be
assigned tq outy within a few days to
guard the mails In territory In Wash
lngton, Oregon and Idaho, under the
Jurisdiction of the local postoffioe in-

spection force, it was announced by
C- B. W eiter, acting postoffice in
epector in charge.

Ten of them, he said, would be as
signed to duty in thLa city.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Not. 9. With
a declaration of "open warfare" by
the postoffice department on the ban
dits responsible for the startling se
rles of mail robberies, 1000 United
States marines were proceeding to
duty today as guards of mail trains
and trucks at postoffices in 15 cities,
They will be armed with pistols and
sawed --off shotguns, and are under
orders from Major-Gener- al Lejeune,
commandant of the marine corps, to

hoot to kill if necessary to prevent
looting of the mails. By tonight. Gen-
eral Lejune said, practically all
trains in the country carrying valu-
able malls will be under guard.

Mar Lars to Be Placed.
Announcement that he had ar

ranged for the services or the ma-
rines with the secretary of the navy,
was mad-- by Post master --General
Hays late yesterday after the matter
had been discussed at the cabinet
meeting and President Harding was
said to have expressed approval of
Air. Hays' plan. The marines later, it
was said, are to be replaced by a
special force recruited for the postal
service.

Commanding officers of marine
stations were ordered today by Major-Gener- al

Lejeune, commandant of the
marine corps, to confer with local
postal authorities as to the number of
marines needed and their placement
In accordance with the decision of the
government to use the marines to
frustrate postal robberies

Locul Stations to Fur n In b Men.
The needed guard's, it was believed

at marine headquarters, can in most
cases be furnished by the local sta-
tions. When th number exceeds the
number available at local stations, de-

tails would be sent from the principal
stations at Quantico, Va and Mare
Island, Cal.

SHIPMENT AT NIGHT TABOO

Chicago to Send Out Registered
Mall In Daytime.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. Detailed plans
for placing United States marines on
mail cars out of Chicago were dis
cussed today by Colonel L. M. Gulick,
who arrived from Washington today,
and A. C. Lueder, Chicago postmaster.

One decision reached was that reg-
istered mail will no longer be shipped
out of Chicago at night. It was also
decided that the guard would be
made so large as to preclude any pos-
sibility of robbers being successful
in looting the mails.

STUDENTS PROTEST MUD

FRANKLIN HIGH PUPILS ASK
COUNCIL FOR RELIEF.

Street Leading From Streetcar
Line to School Declared to Be

KeaVXulsance.

Students of Franklin high school
want streets leaaing to the school
from the streetcar line improved so
Ihey will not be forced to plough
througn mud. A delegation headed
by W. A. McMullen extended an in-

vitation to the city council yesterday
to come out to the school on street-
cars, picking a rainy day for the
visit so that they might learn for
themselves the conditions that exist.

City Commissioner Barbur said he
favored temporary relief work in this

but said permanent improve-rten- t
could not be made unless the

property owners affected petitioned
or it. Mayor Baker suggested that

the students become missionaries and
circulate the petitions among the
iroptrty owners. Some temporary
work will be performed by the city,
It was announced by Mr. Barbur.

CANBY TEACHER HONORED

Howard II. Ktkles Elected Head of
Clackamas School League.

CANBT, Or., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Howard H. Eccles of Canby was
elected president of the Clackamas
County School league at the recent
teachers institute in Oregon City. Mr.
Kccles also has bpen chosen a dele-gat- s

to attend the state teachers'
association meeting in Fortland the
latter part of December.

Mr. Kccles is said to have taught
longer in one school district than any
teacher of Clackamas county, and
probably in the state. He has taught
In Canby for more than 20 years,
lie is principal of the grade school.

BREEDERS GIVE BANQUET

Shorthorn Growers Entertain
Lowden.

With Frank O. Low-
den of Illinois as the guest of honor,
12b members of the Xorthwet Short-
horn Breeders' nppociatinn held their
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KORITE
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Waterproofs Shoes
Aak Year Dealer

annual banquet last nleht in the Port- - I

lanJ hotel.
A. D. Dunn of Wapato, Wash., pres

idem of the association, acted as
toastmaster. The principal address
wa made by Lowden
who Is one of the best known Short
horn breeders in Illinois and has a
model farm near Oregon, 111. He dis-
cussed the efforts of the nation to im-
prove methods of stock breeding-Othe- r

speakers were W. C. Kosen- -
nersrer of Tiffin, O. and Frank
Thompson of Chicago.

The annual banquet of the Short-
horn breeders is always held the
Wednesday night preceding the
Thursday sale of cattle at the stock
chow. It is purely a- social event.
in wh-lc- the breeders get together
and informally talk over matters of
interest.

BBUMFIELD PLEA DENIED

FULL TRANSCRIPT OF PRO-

CEEDINGS HELD UNNECESSARY.

Judge Bingham Overrules Motion

of Defense Asking County to
Pay Cost of Preparation.

ROSEBURG. Or., Nov."9. (Special.)
Judge Bingham, overruling the mo

tion of the defense in the hsrumneia
murder case in a decision filed with
County Clerk Riddle today, declared
that a transcript of the entire pro-
ceedings is not necessary to "promote
Justice.

Immediately following the trial,
which ended with the death sentence
hpinr nassed unon the convicted mur
derer, the defense filed a motion ask- -
insr that the county pay the. expense
of a transcript of the proceedings
upon which to base aibill of excep
tions and an appeal to the state su
Drems court. It was claimed that
the funds of the defendant were ex
hausted and that he was unable to
pay the cost of this transcript him
self.

Judge Bingham granted the attor
neys until November 7 to make their
showing in this regard, and upon
statements made by the respective
attorneys and the law governing the
case the decision was rendered. He
said only one Juror challenged by the
defense remained on the jury after
the Deremptory challenges were ex
hausted, consequently a transcript of
the examination of the other Jurors
would not be needed. The decision
also set forth that only a small
amount of the evidence brought forth
at the trial resulted in objections on
the part of the defense. Therefore
that evidence over which there was
no dispute would not be needed in a
transcript and there would be no ne
cessity of forcing the county to pay
for the transcribing of notes which
had no bearing on the case, and would
only cause needless expense.

If all of the testimony and exami
nation were included in the transcript
It was estimated that it would cover
at least 1000 typewritten pages. Under
the ruling of Judge Bingham, the
transcript, if ordered by the defense,
will amount to only a few pages.

ROSEBURG TO SUE COUNTY

City Will Try to Recover $7000 In
Road-Fun- d Controversy.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
City Attorney Wimberly today be- -

gui the task of preparing a com-
plaint which will be filed in the
circuit court within a few days by
the city of Roseburg against Doug-
las county to collect $7500, which the
city alleges is due from the road fund,
representing money paid by the tax-
payers of the municipality and which
it is held was never paid back into
the district as- - provided by law.

The money, the city alleges, should
have been paid over by the county to
the city council to be expended on
roads within the city limits. The
county, on the other hand, holds that
it has jurisdiction over the expendi-
ture of the funds and also alleges that
the resolution adopted by the city
council, stipulating that the money be
used for the construction of a bridge
across the south Umpqua, is still in
force in spite of the fact that the
council has definitely announced that
it has abandoned the bridge project.

Thief Suspects Held.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Lawrence Thomas, William
Alley and W. F. Quinn were arrested
by Sheriff Thompson today on a
charge of grand larceny. It was sus-
pected that the young men have
stolen tires and automobile acces-
sories. They are held for investiga-
tion. Recently there have been an
unusually large number of thefts of
tires, motometers and accessories.

Sale in Labor Council Elects.
SALDM, Or., Nov. 9. (Special.)

George W. Thompson, member of the
carpenters union, last night was
elected president of the Salem Cen-
tral Trades and Labor council to suc-
ceed U J. Simeral, who resigned. Mr.
Thompson has been prominent in
local labor circles for several year.
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TH AFFI C DM MED
LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS TO HAVE

BOARD OF 16 DIRECTORS.

Four Northwestern States Are to
Hold Elections for Membership

Under New Arrangements.

Under the constitution and by-la-

adopted by the Northwestern Live-
stock Shippers league at the con-
cluding meeting at the Imperial hotel
yesterday, the traffic affairs of the
ivestock shippers of the four north-

western states will be looked after
by a board of 16 directors, ten of
whom must be livestock shippers and
an executive committee of five, three
of whom must be shippers.

T:e present membership of 1143
shippers has been divided into dis-
tricts. Northern Idaho and Montana
will elect two directors, Washington
two, southern Idaho two. eastern Ore-
gon two ami northern California and
western Oregon two. The Portland,
Seattle and Spokane livestock ex-

changes each will select two mem-
bers of the board of directors.

"According to the constitution and
said William Pollman of

Baker, chairman of the temporary
board of directors, "the livestock
shippers and raisers are in complete
control of the organization and its
activities Every member whether
he ships one carload or a hundred
carloads a year can feel that he has
t traffio department that he can callupon for help by telegraph or letter.
The shippers handling the organl
zation of the league decided to In'
dude a representation of market men
on the board of directors so as to get
their full and help.

Aithur M. Geary, attorney for the
league, riled petitions with the de-
partment of public works of the state
of Washington asking that free half
return tare be granted all single car
load shippers of livestock. The
league Procured this concession in
Oregon shipments several months ago.

STUDENTS ARE DUNNED

Failure to Pay Laboratory Fees
Results in Suspension.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Nov. 9. (Special.) The latest check
from "father" is now being used by
many students to pay their labora-
tory fees, as a large number of no-
tices have been sent out by the busi-
ness office informing students that
they are suspended because laboratory
fees were not paid by November 1. ,

A student thus suspended may be
reinstated upon the payment of his
fees with the additional charge of
one dollar. He must, however, for-
feit his term's credit in that course
for which he has neglected to pay the
fee unless he petitions the faculty
for mitiigation.

Mammoth Egg Laid.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Nov. 9.

(Special.) The annual spring pullet
large egg contest for the Cottage
Grove section starts with an exhibit
from a Plymouth Rock pullet owned
by Mrs. Nettie Saling. The egg meas-
ures 8 Inches by 6 inches. This Rock
evidently tried to set an example that
her more favored White Leghorn
sister will find it hard to equal.

Banker Sells Interest.
GOLD HILL; Or., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Following the recent change of the

control of the Gold Hill bank it is an
nounced that Lynn W. Smith, who has
been cashier of the bank since 1912,
has sold his interest, including his
home in Gold Hill, to P. H. Bell, re
cently of Ridgefield, Wash., who will
assume the cashiership.

Parking Change Adopted.
MEDFORD, Or.. Nov. 9. (Special.)

The traffic problem in the business
district of the city has long been
serious and has affected the retail
merchants more than any other class
of citizens. The retail merchants bu- -
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reau of the chamber of commerce, has
unanimously adopted the report on
traffic regulation of a special cham-
ber committee, which embodies recom-
mendations for a number of re.ru la- -
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LIBERTY NEWS REEL

1023 EXPOSITION BOOSTER
SONG,

SING BY CARROLL DAY.

REATE! AND THE GIANT
ORGAN.

COMING SATT'RDAY. CHAS. RAY
IN --TWO MINUTES TO GO."

Records $8.00 a Doz.
WHILE OtTR SALE BXTR.RDINARY
is on yon obtain the finest, rery best
toned phonoeraph at an actual redaction
of 951-3- from lowest cash price. Pay

cash or terms, $7 per month.
Other styles reduced almost one-hal-

Sale price $85 for the larire size. $67 for a
plainer sixe. and there are some very rood
ones for only $45. terms cash or $1.25

per week.
And don't fail to ret soma of these latest

records:
1 record now only 75c
6 for $4.25.
A doien for $8.

We pay first --sons parcel postage.
This sale Includes the very latest titles
that you have been waiting; for. Among
them: "All By Myself." "Ain't "We Got
Kun?" "Just Keep a Thought for Me."
"Cherte." "Vamping Rose." "Wyoming;,"
"Melln Cello," "Wang; Wans; Blues." "Roll
On, Silver Moon." "Sleep, Baby, Sleep,"
"Down Yonder," "Lazy Mississippi,'
"MoonligiU" and "I Pound a Rose In the

Devil's Garden."
CALL ORKGON FILERS '

Ml MC HOlE
Or Phone Main U2.-- '

Deliveries Free.
Third Floor Eller Music Bids;.
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a wintry friend,
but a warm one:

--your
Overcoat!

tlons, chief of which Is a parking
limit of 30 mlnutea on streets In the
business section. This Is designed to
help rural shoppers who under the

Here are Overcoats tai-
lored from fabrics of un-
impeachable integrity
rich, warm, dignified,

garments that
excite instant admiration.

They're modestly priced.

BEN
SELLING

Leading
Clothier

Morrison at
Fourth

$25
to

$80

present lack of regulation have to
park their cars two or tnree blocks or
more from the place or places at
which they desire to trade.

The Euphona
Reproducing Inner -- Player
$950 Fully Guaranteed
The Euphona is everything a fine repro-
ducing piano should be yet it is priced far
below the usual level, of reproducing
pianos.
Only the unmatched facilities of the great
Cable factories with their large produc--.
tion, could build so genuinely good an
instrument at so moderate a price.
When you listen to the Euphona perform
in its almost human way, you'll say it is
truly a remarkable instrument.
When we tell you its low price, you'll agree
it is the biggest-valu-e reproducing piano
on the market.

A very reasonable payment down
places the Euphona in your home.
Balance easy monthly installments.

Your name here will bring a descriptive catalog to you:

Name

Address

MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY
OTMKK aroma. SAM FltAMCtaeo. OAKLAND. mMO. SAM MM

AN MIC. SAC RAM KM TO. LM WUUt

GENUINE

Aspirin
for CO LDS

Warning? Unless you say "Bayer," you may not get
genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 21 years
and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer" package which contains
proper directions not only for Colds, but for Headache, Pain,

Toothache, Neuralgia) Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 and 100 All Druggists.
aptzla s tfca txmto suxk at Barw UtMoUetm ct Meposeetleiaasstea at SaUcrlleacla.
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To the person getting the lucky numbeirlntiEgi
F S. Lang Mfg. Company contest at our booth at
the Pacific International Livestock Exposition

will be given a
$lGO.OO

x i a

Every visitor our booth will be given num-
bered ticket, allowing everyone equal oppor-
tunity. On Saturday afternoon, November 12th,
the decision will take place, the winner be an-
nounced the following day. Watch this news-
paper for this announcement, Sunday, Nov. 13th.
Be sure visit our booth and get your ticket be-

fore Saturday.
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YOUNG GIRLS NEED

Mothers! Watch Your Daughters' Health
Health
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Portland, Oregon.

CARE

Happiness
From the 'time S srfrl

reaches the age of twelve
until womanhood is estab-
lished she needs all the care
the thoughtful mother can
give. f

The condition that the
eiri is then passing through .

I M 19 o critical ana may nave
such effects
upon her future happiness
and health that it is almost
criminal for a mother or
guardian to withhold coun-
sel or advice.

Many a woman has suf-
fered years of prolonged
pain and misery through
having been the victim of
thoughtlessness or ignd!
ranee on the part of those
who should have guided her
through the dangers and
difficulties that beset this
period.

Mothers should teach their
girls what danger comes
from standing around with
coldorwet feet, from lifting'
heavy articles, and from
overworking. Do not let
her overstudy. If she com

plains of headache, pains in the back and lower limbs.or if you notice a slowness
of thought, nervousness or irritability on the part of your daughter, make life
easier for her. She needs thoughtful care for a few years.

In all such cases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should be given
as it is especially adapted for such conditions. It contains nothing that can
injure and can be taken in perfect safety.
Read how Mrs. Eicher helped her daughter. She nays :

"At the age of sixteen my daughter was having trouble every month.
She had pains across her back and in her sides. . Every month her back
would pain her so she could not do her work and would have to lie down. My
married daughter recommended Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I read the books which were left at my door. She took it faithfully and
is now regular and has no pain. We recommend the Vegetable Compound
and give you permission to publish this letter in your little books and in the
newspapers." Mrs. KATIE ElCHER, 4034 N. Fairhill St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Williams will profit by her own experience. She says:

" When I was thirteen years old I had sick spells each month and as I was
very backward I would bear the pain and my mother knew nothing about it.
I read in the daily paper about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
took my own spending money and bought a bottle. It helped me so much
that I took it regularly after that until I had taken two bottles and I did not
have any more pain or backache and have been a healthy, strong woman. I am
now 39 years old and have a little girl of my own, and when she gets old
enough I shall give her none other than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound." Mrs. C E. Williams, 2437 W. Toronto St., Philadelphia, Pa.
For almost fifty years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been

relieving women, young and old, of ailments peculiar to their sex. Ask your
neighbor about it, for in every neighborhood there are women who know of
its merits.

Thousands of letters similar to the above are in the files of the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., and for years such letters have been published. Surely
it is worth your while to make a fair trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k npon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women" will beenttoyon free upon request. Write
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
Ihla book contains valuable information.


